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SAINT MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

IN THE “CITY OF THE HILLS” 

CORNER OF WALNUT AND ELM STREETS, ONEONTA, NEW YORK 

WWW.SMCCONEONTA.ORG—607.432.3920 

FACEBOOK.COM/STMARYSONEONTA 
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Welcome... 

From wherever you have traveled or have been 

led on your spiritual journey, we, the Catholic 

community of Oneonta, are glad that you are 

among us. We invite you make yourself at home 

and consider joining in our Christian way of 

life, worship and service. 

 

Students of Hartwick and SUNY Oneonta, 

welcome! We encourage you to participate and 

volunteer in all liturgical and service  

ministries while you are among us�

We are home to... 

�� Saint Mary’s Newman Catholic Community 

��   Knights of Columbus—Council 4989 

�� Boy Scouts of America—Troop 23 



Troop 23 News: 

 

We have had 3 scouts become Eagle 

rank, BSA’s highest rank in 2021 with 

Church member, Stephen Baker 

ensuring safety of mountain bikers 

using trails behind OHS with 2 

wooden bridges built where running water pools. Nathan 

Tessitore pu)ng a safety wall, beau*fica*on, new 

sidewalk and flagpole at the West Oneonta Volunteer Fire 

Dept where he is also a member. Dylan Sorensen built a 

handicapped accessible ramp and beau*fica*on at 

Oneonta World of Learning in Town of Oneonta For*n 

Park.�

�

We have Noah Ashe working on submission of Eagle Scout 

applica*on for proposal to complete a brick walkway at 

Swart Wilcox House to their Corn Crib and beau*fica*on.��

�

We have par*cipated in roller ska*ng at Interskate 88, 

Curling in Schenectady, Leatherstocking Council’s 1st Aid 

Meet with 1 Senior and 2 Junior teams and our youngest 

junior team earning 2nd place. We will be a8ending 

Binghamton Bears Hockey Game and will be the Color 

Guard April 1st. In May we will start the NYS DEC Catskills 

Fire Tower Challenge hiking to �6 towers. We will also be 

going to Ba8leship Cove in Falls River, MA May 21�22.��

�

In regards to Community Service We will be providing 

Easter Vigil Fire April 16th for St. Mary’s, yard work for the 

Tyler’s of Franklin Mountain who are St. Mary parishioners, 

Road clean up of por*on of West Street to Blend Hill Rd in 

the Town of Oneonta, USA Flag placement for Veterans at 

Plains, Oakwood, and St. Mary’s cemeteries.��

�

Thank you for your con*nued support of our Troop and if 

we can be of assistance, please contact David Flynn 607�

437�8424 or dflynn8@stny.rr.com�

S�. M���’
 C����, O�������

It's *me to mark our calendar and 

reserve the week�end of May 13�

15 for our annual� retreat at the 

Dominican Retreat and Conference 

Center in Niskayuna, NY.�

This will once again be a hybrid retreat. Sr. Kay Kanick, 

RSM will lead us in a considera*on of  Micah 6:8 "This 

is all that I ask of you..." Flyers (green) are available in 

the carousel in the church gathering area.  Ques*ons? 

Call Mar*e 432�2852.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Synod Listening Session�

At St. Mary’s Parish�

Oneonta, NY�

Easter Tuesday, 19 April 2022�

6:30 �8:30 pm�

��

The Diocese of Albany is excited to announce the 

beginning phase in the worldwide “Synod on 

Synodality” initiated by Pope Francis.� The diocese 

will coordinate regional listening sessions, at which 

everyone is encouraged to share their opinions on 

what they are looking for from today’s Church.� The 

listening sessions will be guided by a facilitator 

utilizing universal questions and provide the 

opportunity for small group breakout sessions. Bishop 

Scharfenberger will be in attendance, lead the opening 

prayer, and spend time listening to the faithful. �

��

There will be 7 sessions total at parishes all 

throughout the Diocese. The Leatherstocking region 

will be hosting theirs Tuesday, April 19th (4/19) at St. 

Mary’s Parish Center in Oneonta. More 

information is available on our website, 

www.rcda.org/Synod�

��

Spread the word to your friends, family and loved 

ones. This is a wonderful opportunity to be heard and 

to help shape the future of our church.��

�We hope to see you there!�

Pancake Breakfast!�

�

Boy Scout troop  23 will be hos�ng a Pancake 

Breakfast on Sunday April 24th 8:30am�12:30pm. 

Cost is $5 for adults and kids 6+, Under age 5 free 

and Families up to 5 members 

$20.. We are seeking to offset 

transporta�on cost for summer 

camp as our Troop 23 will be 

going to Camp Bowers in NC July 

10th�17th.�



A���� 17, 2022�

The Synod: 

�

Pope Francis has announced a startling new way forward for the whole church.  

When we think of big changes in the church, we think of shifts in theology like 

Vatican II or in terms of stances on major issues.  But Francis’ dream of a church is 

ultimately transformational, and his goal is more fundamental and likely more 

impactful.  He wants to not necessarily change what the Church thinks.  He wants 

to change how the Church thinks. 

Pope Francis is calling for a synodal church which calls for gathering and hearing 

closely all the people.  A synodal Church seeks the Gospel and how it is heard and 

spoken among all communities.  A synodal Church gathers people and pays close 

attention to the sensus fidelum (the sense of the faithful) and does not dismiss it as 

uninformed or unworthy.  A synodal Church patiently listens and does not jump to 

correct.  A synodal Church pays special and intentional awareness to those whom 

Jesus found most interesting – the poor, the marginalized and the dismissed - those 

whom Francis identifies as the fringes of society, and places them in the heart of the 

Church. 

Francis uses biblical imagery. He notes the most common scenes in the Gospels 

include Jesus, the apostles and the crowd who ask questions, flock to hear him and 

beg for their pain to be eased.  In promoting this new way, Francis wants all those 

elements represented on every level of the Church.  The authentic voice of the truth, 

Jesus Christ.  The proper and necessary authoritative role of leadership and the 

animating and life giving spirt of the crowd.  Without all three groups represented, 

the Church is not whole.  A Church that dictates without listening is not grounded 

in the life and among the people which shaped Jesus’ ministry. 

A synodal Church will first seek to find how things are:  for the poor, for minorities, 

for immigrant from Latin America, for those who celebrate the Latin mass, for 

LGBTQ Catholic, for those seeking to respect and protect life, for those who have left 

the Church and those still in the pews.  Without listening with a Christ like ear, how 

shall we go from how things are to things as they should be?  This synodal process, 

meant to be a part of every parish and to include every voice will change the face of 

the Church not in the most “newsworthy” ways.  It will change its nature by 

engaging all the people; by listening to those who have 

been shunned and those thought to have nothing to 

offer; by hearing the cry of the poor the desires of our 

people and by understanding the Spirit and the wisdom 

of God is within each of us.   

In Fritz Eichenberg’s famous wood engraving of “The 

Last Supper,” a typical soup kitchen crowd gathers at a 

dining room table.  All have a place of equality and 

dignity.  And every head is turned to Christ.  Pope 

Francis is asking us to dream a Church which looks 

like that.   
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Pastoral Staff�

Rev. David Wm. Mickiewicz, Pastor�

Paul Cerosale), Deacon�

Kathleen Neuer, Administra�on�

Diane DeDominicis & Sandi Milavec �

Administra�ve Assistants�

Trish Dukes, Financial Assistant�

Carmel Ann Sper*, Pastoral Care�

Linda Burns, Food Ministry Coordinator�

Kate Johnston, �

Faith Forma�on Coordinator�

Amy Cerosale), Faith Forma�on Assistant�

Ma8hew Houle, Campus Ministry�

Bob Goss,  Buildings and Grounds�

Spiritual Direction�

The role of the Catholic Spiritual Director is to assist an 

individual on their personal path of spiritual growth. A 

spiritual director listens and offers insight to assist an 

individual to discern the unique way God is calling them 

to live a life of faith in Jesus Christ and to recognize the 

promptings and guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

For people seeking such spiritual companionship and 

discernment, contact: 

Spiritual Director, Cindy Korb,  

Website: www.cindykorb.com; Email: 

listeningpresence518@gmail.com; Phone: 607.267.0539 

 

Spiritual Director, Diane DeDominicis,  

Email addresses: Diane@SMCCOneonta.org or  

pondsideretrievers@gmail.com 

 

The Consultation Center of the Albany Roman 

Catholic Diocese, offers information about spiritual 

direction on their website which includes a listing of 

trained spiritual directors.  

Website: www.consultationcenteralbany.org See the 

upper menu under Spiritual Direction. 

SATURDAY� � 16 April 2022�

9:00 pm� Easter Vigil�

�

SUNDAY                      17 April 2022�

8: 30 &�� Easter Sunday�

10:30 am� Pro Populo (for the people)�

� �

FRIDAY� � 22 April 2022�

8:30 am�� Catherine Tisenchek� �

�

SATURDAY� � 23 April 2022�

5:00 pm� Josephine Colone �

� � � By Family�

� � Tom Stokes�

� � � By wife�

� � Margaret “peggy” Pianka�

� � � By Family�

� � � 21st Anniversary�

� � Margot Olberg�

� � � By Family�

�

SUNDAY                      24 April 2022�

10:30 am� William & Eleanor Ronovech�

� � � By Vic & Andrea�

� � Rev. Joseph Benintende�

� � � By Carol Ann Bagnardi�

� � Virginia Sullivan �

� � � By Family�

Stewardship Report�

Our total Parish Budget for the year……….…....$605,673.00�

Less projected Other Income……………...……..…$253,673.00�

(this includes investment income, grants, other dona�ons)�

Amount needed from collec*ons (annually)….$352,000.00�

Needed from the collec*on weekly………… ……..$6,769.23�

�

Collec�on for April 2�3, 2022……………..….....……$5,515.00�

Electronic Giving March 28�April 3, 2022…..……...$595.00�

Prayer corner…..We ask that you remember in 

your prayers, the following persons who are ill:   

 

Ronald & Margaret Marsh, Michelle Lee,  

Kathleen Genzardi, Anna Spencer,   

Marlies Kneis, Norrie Beken,   

Ana Vendemmia, Sharon Wilsey O’Donnell,  

Linda Burch,  and Alberto Marcos  

 

We also ask your prayers for the men and women of our 

parish and community who are serving in the       mili-

tary, all priests of the Albany Catholic Diocese, and who 

have died from  our families and parish.  

(Names will remain on the prayer list for four weeks, and then 

removed unless notified by family-thank you) 



�
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Are You Grieving? 

 

"I sat with my anger long enough...until she told me her real name was Grief". 

�

Saint Mary's Consolation Group meets on the THIRD 

THURSDAY of each month at 10:00 am, in the rectory. If you 

are grieving the loss of a loved one, 

job, life situation, pet, the freedom to 

travel or anything else important in 

your life, please join us. �

All are welcome�Bring a friend!�

�

San Lucas Toliman Student Update 

���������	
��	����

is a 3�day retreat for adult female survivors of 

abuse offered by Pyramid Life Center �

May 20�22, 2022 in Paradox, New York. �

�

Registration deadline is May 1, 2022. �

�

      Please contact Brian Evers at     � �

pyramidlifereservations@gmail.com �

or Call: 518�585� 7545 �

�

For more information. www.pyramidlife.org.�

Camp Breakaway is the premiere 

Catholic Summer Camp experience 

for young people entering grades 6�

12 (Fall 2022). Youth par*cipate in 

prayer experiences, swimming, 

boa*ng, Archery, ropes course, small 

groups and much more. �

June 26 

to�

July 1�

Camp Breakaway �

Catholic Summer Camp 

For more information on Camp �

Breakaway, please visit  www.pyramidlife.org.�

St. Mary’s Holy Sews ...is now 

in its 8
th

 year of providing hospitals 

with appropriate size burial gowns 

used when parents lose their baby 

during the early 2
nd

 trimester.  Soon 

aKer distribu*ng more laye8es 

recently, a tes*monial was received from a maternity 

nurse that read “Thank you all so much for the beau�ful 

laye*es.  They are so sweet and allow us to make these 

precious angels’ keepsake photos and memories for the 

short �me they get to spend with their families.  The talent 

and selflessness seen in each set gives us hope there is s�ll 

love and care in the world and want to thank all of you for 

your �me and love put into each one.”  We in turn are 

grateful for your generosity which 

enables us to con*nue our mission.  If 

you wish to make a contribu*on, 

checks payable to HOLY SEWS, INC. 

should be mailed to St. Mary’s Church, 

ATTN:  HOLY SEWS, 39 Walnut St., 

Oneonta, NY 13820.       �

Refundable Bo�le and Can Collec�on�

�

The Peace and Jus*ce refundable bo8le and can collec*on 

for the year will begin for the year on April 23
rd

 and 24
th  

and con*nue every third weekend through October 15
th

 

and 16
th

. Collec*on will begin at 9 am and con*nue un*l 

aKer mass each weekend. Please 

make sure ALL bo8les and cans 

are to be Nickel refundable in NY 

and empty.  NO wine, sports 

drink, or juice containers.  The 

recyclable container will be in 

front of the parish garage.  Thank 

you for your support of our 

ministry to help those in need.�

We have received letters from our ten San Lucas 

Toliman Scholarship students.  In these letters stu-

dents shared what they did over the Holidays and 

the vacation prior to school opening in January.�

� Most worked during their vacations to help 

support their families.  They picked coffee, wove 

cloth, worked at stores, picked corn and more.  All 

are excited about the beginning of the new school 

year.  Some students continue to study at home 

while others are doing face to face learning while 

taking precautions.  Every student expressed their 

gratitude to St. Mary’s for giving them support to be 

able to attend school.�

� Check out the display in the back of the 

Church to see pictures and learn more about the 

students.�
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THIS SPACE IS

Handcrafted Memories in Stone
11 Genesee St. • Cherry Valley, NY

(607) 264-8201

 EDWARD
 SICKLER
 MEMORIALS

Only at North Franklin, NY

607-829-2687
1-800-831-7779

Over 85 Years of Continuous Service to St. Mary’s

14 Grand St.,  Oneonta, N.Y. (607) 432-6821
www.grummonsfuneralhome.com

Les Grummons, Funeral Director and Parishioner

Lester r. Grummons FuneraL Home

Bella Michael’s 
Restaurant
57 River St., Oneonta, NY 13820
607-431-9166
Open Mon. - Fri.
11am - 10pm
Sat - 4pm - 10pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Alex and Diana Gracias

ServiceMaster by Burch
Fire, Water, Mold and Smoke Damage
P.O. Box 245, Otego, NY 13825

607-988-2516
servicemasterbyburch.com

Proudly serving the 
community since 1919

BOOKHOUT 
Funeral Home

Danielle M. Odell, Manager
Timothy E. Murray, Funeral Director

Ryan T. Walsh, Funeral Director

357 Main St, Oneonta
(607) 432-8600 

www.bookhoutfuneralhome.com

Providing quality service & comfortable
amenities in a “Home-Like” environment.

A dedicated team of  skilled and experienced
professionals provide the highest level

of  short & long term care.
Call for employment opportunities.
330 Chestnut Street, Oneonta, NY

607-432-8500
www.chestnutparkrehab.com

536-538 Main St. • Oneonta, NY

ACE GLASS CO.
Complete Inventory of Windshields

Auto Glass • Plate Glass

Free Estimates            432-3588
124 Oneida St., Oneonta

1165 Front St. • Binghamton

772-8362
Area’s Only Linc Service Contractor

For All Of Your Heating & Cooling Needs

Wheelchairs - Canes - Walkers & More!
 Quality • Comfort • Dignity

 643-0257
 Price Chopper Plaza
 Oneonta, NY

We’ve
Moved
Again!

Lewis, Hurley & Pietrobono 
Funeral Home

51 Dietz St., Oneonta ~ 607-432-1511
www.lhpfuneralhome.com

Family Owned • John & Kathleen Pietrobono

PRECISION COLLISION, INC.

For All Your Auto Body Repair Needs

(607) 278-6115
Lydia & Fran Camarata
www.pconeonta.com

9997 St. Hwy. 23, Oneonta, NY 13820

TELEPHONE 432-4621

Bruce M. Aaronson, D.D.S.

Amy J. Thompson, D.M.D.

Scott Heiland, D.D.S. 

53 Chestnut Street | Oneonta, NY 13820

Our Name Says It All
1000 Main St., Oneonta, NY 13820
(Price Chopper Plaza)

607-432-4144
Sharon Wilsey O’Donnell

Alexander J. Knox DDS
Kathy T. Knox DDS

(607) 433-2037
429 Main Street

98 CHESTNUT ST, 
ONEONTA, NY 13820

Technology That Works!
607-432-7090
ISDTECH.NET

HOURS: Mon - Fri: 9am - 5pm • Sat: 9am - 3pm • Sun: Closed
61 South Main Street, Oneonta

607-353-7433 • carpetsplusoneonta.com

Contact Tom Blanco 
to place an ad today! 
tblanco@4LPi.com or 
(800) 477-4574 x6285

Now Accepting New Patients 
ALL PATIENTS ONE PURPOSE

Call Michael & Troy 
607-434-2942

Email us at d3outdoorsllc@gmail.com

D3 OUTDOORS LLC
DUMPSTER RENTALS  

DEBRIS REMOVAL • CLEAN OUTS


